
alaska federation of natives inc
1992 annual convention

alaska native survival A call for action

toirsdayradayrsday october 151519921992

830am welcome dance tanana traditional
dancers

900 call to order john schaeffer AFN
chairman

parliamentarian frank 0 williams
905 posting of the colors alaska national

guard
915 invocation archbishop francis T hurley
925 proclamation AFN sobriety movement

greg Nothstnothstineinc chaimchairman
930 welcome address anchorage mayor tom

fink
935 welcome address alaska governor

walter J hickel
955 introduction of the AFN board of directors
1000 guest speaker US senator robert dole

kansas senate minority leader
1015 AFN presidents report julie kitka
1030 keynote address will mayo president

tanana chiefs conference
1050 US senator frank murkowski
1110 inuitinfit circumpolar conferencereportconferenccreportConference Report

bleeneileen MacLmacleantan president

1120 report from the AFN voter education
committee marlene johnson chair

1125 performance depicting the life of civil rights
leader elizabeth peratrovich elizabeth
peratrovich players hoonahhookah

1145 presentation of the elizabeth peratrovich
awards

noon lunch break
l00pm100prn dance group kodiak alutiiq dancers
130 announcements willie kasayulie

preliminary credentials report albert
kookesh chair

nominations for 1992 1993 AFN chair
140 alaska native heritage park vote jane

angvik general manager

150 guest speaker willie hensley 1992 year
of the american indian and alaska
native

210 report Prelimpreliminarybary update to the AFN
report on the status of alaska natives
A call to action AFN representative

220 alaska native health board report
lorraine JacjacksoniLson chair

230 formation of the joint federalstateFederal State
commission on programs and policies

affecting alaska natives perry eaton
mary jane fate co chairs

250 panel quality of life social well-
being

moderator dr walter soboleff
panelists poldine carlo howard luke

gladys jung austin hammond amy
van hatten haroldhldald napoleon

topics strengthening our familiesfamilis and
communities living our cultural values
and teaching them by example to our
children stories to illustrate knowledge
of language spirituality sharing humor
respect for others family roles coopera-
tion hunter success respect for elders
domestic skills love for children
humility hard work responsibility to
tribe knowledge of family tree respect
for nature avoidance of conflict attain-
ing sobriety and accepting personal
responsibility for our actions

445 distribution ofdraft convention resolutions
first set

500 convention recess

dont miss
arts & crafts tables

downstairs at

theile egan convention center

thursday 9 am 6 pm
friday 9 am rpm6pm6 pm

saturday 9 am 4 pm J

friday october 161619921992

830am national symphony orchestra brass quintet
900 call to order ralphmph eluska

announcements I1

invocation poldino carlo
910 alaska native foundation report enemilendidi

notti
920 guest speaker thomas richards jr

theme 30th anniversary of the tundra
tunes

930 US senator ted stevens
950 panel subsistence key to survival

moderator chris mcneil chairman AFN
legislative committee

panelists

ben nageak chairman rural CAP
senator dyrrlyrrlyman hoffman co chair
bush caucus

rep georgiana lincoln co chair bush
caucus

myron naneng president AVCP
carol jorgenson native american fish

& wildlife society
topics report on the 1992 special

legislative session on subsistence
including video state system federal

implementation of ANILCA 1993

reauthorization of the marine mammals
protection actAM work on migratory birds
protocol

1045 panel native self government and

intergovernmental relations
moderator ron williamswilliam sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe
panelists

willie Kaskasayulieayube chairman AVCP

bobbobandersonnarfanderson NARF
loretta dullardbullard president kawerakkaperak
jeslie kaleak mayor NSB

topics nativestateNativ eState relations native
federal relations

noon lunch break
l00pm100pm dance group mount st elias junior and

senior dancers
130 announcements sTrefon angasan
135 congressman don young
155 guest speaker francis harjo director of

the national commission of american
indian alaska native and native
hawaiian housing

205 panel making government work for the
people

co moderators al ketzler sr TCC and
esther combs CITC

panelists
jackie johnson president assn of

alaska housing authorities
spud williams interior housing

authority
anne walker alaska native health

board
carol huntington alaska assnam of

school boards
greg capito DEC
sarah scanlonscanlonnanaNANA
joejoeupicksounasrcupicksoun ASRC

topictopia fundamental and basic unmet needs
in health care housingbousing education clean
water and sanitation affordable energy
and employment

325 slide presentation lee gorsuch institute
of social and economic research

topictopia preparing for the statesm fiscal crisis
prioritizing resources to meet unmet
needs andwd doing more waw1withath1th less

345 guest speaker Coicongressionalcoigressionalgressional staff
topic preparing for the federal budgetary

situationsi6fion working with the next admin-
istration and congress

400 guest speaker byron mallot
415 AFN resolutions report

resolution areas
AFN board sponsored resolutions
recognition education
health safety and Welwelfarefari

530 convention recess

integintegrity pride in heritage progress

saturday october 171719921992

830am dance group Grcatland traditional
dancers

900 call to order roy I1huhndorf
announcementsannpuncementsannguncements
invoaction rrdf walter soboleff

920 AFN elders conference report clarence
irrigoo chairman aboriginal senior
citizens of alaska

930 AFN youth conference report star dellben
chairman AFN youth council

940 AFN resolutions committee report
resolution areas

elders conference
youth conference
subsistence
land and resources
tribal issues
ANCSA issues

referred to AFN board
1230 lunch break
l30pm130pm dance group tlingithaida11ingitfilaidaTlingit Haida dancers of

anchorage
200 announcements john schaeffer AFN

chairman
205 status report on the national museum of

the american indian rosita worl
220 presentation of AFN citizen of the year

award
presentation of AFN denalibenali award
presentation of 1992 AFN presidents

awards
election of 199219931992 1993 AFN chairman
introduction of the 199219931992 1993 tillagevillage

representatives to the AFN board of
directors

closing remarks
benediction archbishop francis T hurley

330 closing dance northern lights dancers
400 convention adjournment

dont miss

quyanaguyana alaska
wednesday oct 14

7 loamlopm10pm

sullivan arena

AFN cultural celebration
thursday oct 15

7 10pm100m
explorers hall

ML edgecumbe alumaalunmlalumw dance
friday octOCL 16
7pmrpm lam
hilton ballroom

tundra timeswtixieslafnTimesW babanquetvet
no host reception
saturday octOCL 16

630 pmpra
egan center lobby
followed by banquet
730pm
explorersExplorees hall


